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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Tues. dU1 Saints.
5. S it.X rticles, &C., ta be left with Sec. Law Society.
6. SUN. 2lst Suitday after i'riiaity.

13. SUN. 2-2nd Setttkiy after Trin ity.
16. Wed. Last day for service for Couiity Court.
18. Frid. Exeinntion oi Law' Studoits îfor eail ta the Bar.
19. Sat... Exainiflation of Articled Clerks for certificate of

litiuess.
20. SUN. 22rd San'ziilay affer Trinity.
21. Mon. Michaelias Terin begins.
24. Thur. Last dlay fo)r setting dowu and giving notice of

re-hcaring
25. Frid. Piper Day, Quccn's B. New Trial Day, C. P.
26. Set. Declaration Uounty Court. Paper Day, Coninon

Pleas. New Trial Day, Queen's flench.
27. SUN. lIs Suniday in Advcnt.
2S. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
29. Tutes. Paper l)ay, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
'J 0. Wcd. St. A ndrew. Paper Day, Queen's Bench. New

Triai Day, Coinion Pleas,

AND
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THE lION. WILLIAM HUME B3LAKE.

Lt is our Sad duty to record the death, at
Toronto, on the l5th instant, of the Hon.
William Hume Blake, Ex-Chancellor of Upper
Canada, in bis sixty-second year.

Although some years have passed since Mr.
Blake retired from his position on the Bench,
and thus practicttlly severed bis connection
with the profession, wo eannot permit the
occasion to pass without a tribute to his
momory.

Hfe was born in the county of Wicklow,
Treland, on the lOth March, 1809, at Kiltogan.
0f this parish, bis fathor, the Rev. Dominick
Edward Blake, who died at the oarly age of
fifty from the same disease whieh has now
earried off bis son, was Rector. H1e was
educatod at Trinity Çollege, Dublin, and was
at first intonded for the modical profession,
having studied under Sir Philip Crampton.
He subsequontly thought of entering the
Church, as in fact did bis brother, the Rev.
D. E. Blake, late Rector of Thornhull.

In 1832 Mr. Blake emigrated to Canada, and
sottled in the township of Adelaide, with other
rnornbers of his family, having shortly before
ho loft Ireland married his cousin, Catherine
Hume, the grand-daughtor of William Hume,
M.P. for Wicklow, well known in bis day as
a loyal gentleman, murdered by the rebels in
1798.

11e commenced the study of the law in 1834,
in the office of Mr. Washburn; and though

ho bogan bis legal studies Inter in lite than is
usual, he set to work with su much onergY
that ho appeared to compress into a few years
the work usually allotted to many.

11e formed a partnership with Mr. Joseph
C. Morrison, now the senior Puisne Judge in
the Queen's Bench, and they were afterwards
joined by the late Dr. Connor, who, as well as
bis partners, was also, in 1863, elevated to the
]3ench.

Though for several years one of the înost
able, fearless, cloquent and successtul of advo-
cates, Mr- Blake will be best remembered in
bis intimato connection with the Court of
Chancery, as its first Chancellor. The refor-
ination of this Court was undertaken by the
IBaldwin.Lafontaine Government, of which Mr.
B3lake was Solicitor-General, in 1843; and it
was thon establisbed on its prosont footing
inainly through Mr. Blako's exertions. île
was naturally selected by bis colleagues as tho
proper and most desirablo person to fill the
seat of Chancellor, to wbich ho was appointed
on the 3Oth September, 1849 ; and the wisdom
of the choice was proved by the thorough and
efficient manner with which he set to work to
remodel and thoroughly ronovate and retorm
the thon existing system of Chancery practice
in overy branch and detail.

Mr- Blako was a warmi politician of the
Liberal school; and in those days wben poli-
tics ran high, lie was neyer accused of being
lukewarmi in bis adherence te bis party. In
fact bis temperament made him enter upon al
lie undertook-wbether we speak of him in tho
lient of a political contest, in tho halls of tho
legislatiiro, or as an advocate idontifying him-
golf with the causo of bis client-witb a vehe-

11ient enorgy which, thougli it sometimes made
him enemies, gainod even from them a grudging
respect, and mado him a roputation which,
out-lives the troublous times when he was best
known to the publie.

WhIlst Sir Edmund Head was Governor
General, Mr. Blake was appointed Chan-
cellor of the University, and zea10U5lY and
earnestly devotod himself to, the task of rais-
ing the UJniversity to the honorable position
which it now occupies. Ail who were brought
in contact with him will bear testimony to, the
inanner in whieh ho dischaled the duties of
this office.

In 1862, ill.health compelled the Chancellor

to resign bis sent on the ]3ench; but thougli


